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On and fter Monday, Not. 28tb, 1870,
trains will run aa follows:

NORTH MO. 6. no. 8. no. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01 ra. 8,10 p

vrii viiy i,uu M. I, OB p M. 7,60 P M

rfcvru f u " ' o,oy B.OU "" Titusv. (,;io 4,2ft 9,12
Arr've Corry, 10,00 6,67 " 10,38 '

BOOTH. KA 9 A J!

Leave Corey, 11,05 a m. 6,10 am. 6,16 11

j iiiivt. t,u r m. 4,00 7,01" P. Cen. 1.27 " 8.19 8.42
, Arrive O. City 3,10 " J,02 " 8,20

" Irvine. 4,60 11.40 "
13T No. 6 and run on Sunday.

FREMITI TRAINS NORTH.

..."Jj No. 18. Noll. No. IS. No .

r.PC !'' ' e"" l,15r.l,15" ,40
IS' V; ' 40 " ,'44 " " "

Ar. Corl.lS ra.
FREIGHT TRAILS SOOTH.

Jfo. ill. No. a No. 16. No. 14. No 20.
lm ...

Al'JClO.l 10.3 ISA 'Juan tm.i
ru,.,,1...,iy na Ptrolsm Centre freight, leare Oil

m. Liiye letrolnmOntrt4,40p m., arrivesa Citjr ,00 p. m.
b ''A'.4' ' 8 ",e "pre, trains.
hk, m la a through aecoimuodation, ccrauocU atdry for Rast mil North.

".17 pioi erjsKpiaa ciss.2' 5S rom torn Philadelphia without chain.
J-- !?" 1 Philadelphia without change

Direct from Httibureb without change.
tu Pittsburgh without chaiuto.

woodsy, Nov. ft 1870.

Gold t l p. m., 110

Siaioui Bdhmno Accident. About 10
o'olock this forenoon, a nan named P. Ben-dur-

in the employ or Mr. A. S. Sraltb,
iho well known proprietor ol the boot and
hoe emporium, was fearfully burned thro'

Ike ftarelete tiae of kerosene oil. He bad
token a can Oiled with oil and was engaged
In lighting n Bre In tbo stove, turning tke
oil on the smouldering embers in an ezceed-lKl- y

careless manner, when an exploalen
occurred eoeelopiog tbt poor man in fUmea,
blowing tba stove to piece, and nearly

In n disastrous conflagration. The
man ran out Ibe back door into tbe bakery
In mar of Metier 'a greeeiy store, where Ibe

t bakers eucoeadsd In extiogulabing tbe Sames
by the use of an old oarpat and plunging
bin Into n barrel of water, but not until bis
clothes were almost entirely burned off sod
tbe middle and lower extremitlea of bia
body dreadfully burned. Through lb ex-

ertions of tbe neighbors tbe Ore In tba store
waa put out after some trouble. A physic-
ian was called who dressed Ibe unfortunate
man's burna, and be was conveyed to bis
home on the Egbert farm. Tbo burns

MtenTare not necessarily fatal.
Tbe accident was purely tbo result of

earalustness on tbe pari of Beodurler, and
adds on more casualty to tbe long list of
buruiiiK accidents arising irom tbe use of
kerosene in lighting fires, and yet people
will not learn. Next!

Considerable excitement was occasioned
among our oil men, tbia forenoon, at tbe ro-c-lpt

of several telegrams announcing tbe
eti iking or a large flowing well on the Kerr

three miles north, ot Titusvllle. Tbe
well Is rated as flowing all the way Irom 60
to SOU harrela of ail per. day, In consequence
of wbiot It is difficult to nj. what it Is do- -

l.i rt a From gentlamen wbo visited the
wrli we learn thht It is flowing billy
2"0 birrels per day.

..

At a gioat birgtin pans ivli'K
"

A dead beat, nemed Botswlck when last
beard from, waa traveling around this and
neighboring counties, representing himself
to be a prodigy In tbe medical profession.
lie bat a woman wltb bin, claiming her to
be his wife, of oanrse. lie waa arrested
nod Imprisoned In Little Valley for "bssh't
money, bat Ibe kiud folka wiaMog to rid
their villaga of tba tramp and give otber
cooBding town a bance, paid bis fine and
diapatobed bim to Dunkirk. Ify on notice
any one Ailing the fallowing programme, It
14 he; Average siied man, lame, imbibes
Whisky and opium freely two prominent
matures in bis make-u- Name b bas
several. Prtntera and hotel keepers are
waned to "play shy" of blm for be It no
retpector of persons In his little gam- es-
All of which tbe Republican

On Wednesday evening next, Gen. Jud--
soo Eilpatrick, tbe celobrated cavalry lead-

er in Sherman' march to the sea, la to de
liver bis great military lecture, entitled,
"Battle Scenes and Incidents of tbe Rebel-

lion.'' at Sobers Opera Houaa. The name
of Geo. Kilpatrick as a lecturer and aoldisr
I a suffloient guarantee of itself of a crowd
ed bouse.

Tbe foundling child left on tbe door step
of Mr. N. U. Payne'a residence, a ntgbt or
two since, bss been adopted by Mr. William
Dwyer, who resides on tba Egbert farm.

Tbe new well on tbe Lake farm
to yield 30 barrels per day.

Greenville, Mercer eoanty, la out of
debt.

Sharon is going te bare a hotel on tba
European plun.

A girl In Mercer county danced all
night with her corsets pulled up to tbe
last hole. Her funeral was largely attend'
d.

Wide-awa- ke and enterprising Dunkirk
bas voted nnanimonsly to bood tbe town
for (100,000 to supply tbo village with
water for fire and otber purpose?.

Tbe Pittsburgh Commercial aaya: Mr
MoCllntock, formerly of tbe McCliatock
farm, Oil Creek, bas purchased tbo resi
dence of the late A. A. Carrier, paying
threfor:933,000.

Oil matters at Scrnbgraaa ar looking up.
A new 75 barrel well waa recently struck
on tbe McMillan farm.

Meadvllle bas a new baokiag bouae, with
Bon. Gideon Moaier as president, and J. B
Lenbart, cashier.

Tba San Franciaoo minstrels are to be at
Meadvllle, May 8th.

An aged and respectable citizen of New
Albany, Indiana, not having board Irom an
absent son for eight years, was induced to
believe blm dead, having been ao advised
by Spiritualists, wbo proteased to have bad
communication with the deceased. Tbe
father was himself a epiriiaalist, and be-

lieved that be frequently brld communica-
tion wltb bia dead son. But a tew weeks
since be received a letter announcing that
bis son waa alive and;iu goad health, resid.
ing In Australia. Faitb ia Sprituaiism baa
been most decidedly shaken la New Albany
by tbe circamstane.

"Diknkr Hons." Joshua Billings dis
courses thereon: ''Dinner Horn." It is
set to muaik, and playa "Home, Sweet
Borne," about noon. It bas. bin listened
tew with more rapturoua delight thin even
GratTulal's band baa. Yu can bear It furth-

er than yu kan on ov Mr. Rodmun'a guoa.
It will arrest a man aad bring blm in quiet

r tban a sheriff warrant. It ken outloo'
any otbsr ooize. It keuzts tli deaf lo bear
and tbe dum to shout lor joy. Glorious
old Instrument! log may your iunga last

The fountain designed for tbe boulevard
at Nw Orleans Is finished, and is a rather
novel arrangement. It will throw a cascado
ol water with aix leet fall into a broad ba
sin, Irom wbiob spring twenty more separ
ate jets; tbls overflows through four large
orifices, represented as tbe mouth of dol-

phins, pouring into a s in of larger
s!ze. Ia the latter reservoir, wbicb is about
tb helijht of a man's waist from tbe grettnd
tw d swans moved by clook work
which runs forty-eig- boure, will appear to
swim around; and a miniature steamship,
which is so arranged as to fir a gua every
hour, will also sail around Ibe basin.

Tbe well now belogsuuk in Buffalo, with
a view f securing a Cow of n atural gas,
such aa tbey liave In Erie, bas reaebed a
depth of one hundred and fifty feet, and is
progressing at the rale of twenty feet io
tweuty-fou- r bouts. The belief exists that
tbe gas ia tomewbore in Jbat region, and
although nooo bas yet been diccovored, tbe
well will b sunk to tbe depth of eight hun-
dred or one tbousud feet before the learcb
is g:ven up.

A faithful trieiul is a good dfra

A romantic Incident, abowlng tbe power
of an earnest love te overcome the most
formidable dlflcultiea, is reported In tba
Colorado paper. A Obloago yontb fell In
love wltb a Colorado maid, whose father
wa to much opposed to tb proceedings
that be drove the young man from bis
bouse with wrath and a revolver. Upon
this tb esraest youth had (he stern parent
arrested for threatening bia life, aud when
tbe eld gentleman was safoly locked up by
tb judiciou us of a ten dollar bill, be io- -

duced lb came Juatice of Peaca wbo bad
Imprisoned tbe father to marry blm to the
daughter. Tbia done, tbe old man was
brougbl up for trial when be concluded to
swap forgiveness with hi enterprising

wbo thereupon magnanimously
withdrew bis complaint.

Lik dropping, dying stars, onr loved
ones go away from oi r aigbt. Tb atari of
our hopes, our ambiiloas, our pnyers,
whoa light (bine before us, tbey suddenly
pal In tb firmament ol our hearts, and
their place la left empty, cold and dark. A
mother' steady, soltand earnest light, tbat
beamed through all our want and sorrows;
a father' strong, quick light, that kept our
feet Irom stumbling in tb dark and
treacherous ways: a sister's light, so mild,
so pure, ao constant and ao firm, shines up-o- o

us from gentle, loving yes, and pursue-din- g

us to grace and goodness; a brother'
light, forever sleeping in our bmiI, and il-

luminating our goioga and comings; a
friends light, true and trusty gone out
forever ? No! the light bas not gone out
It is shiolog beyond tba stars, where there
Is no light and no darkness forever, and
forever. 'Theodore Parker.

A gentleman named Lafever, of Ken-

tucky, eloped with bis niece, leaving a wire
and cnild and an able bodied mother-in-la-

who were dependent upon blm for
aupport in destitute circumstances. Haw
can a man wbo baa a caeertul mother-in-la-

endowed wltb all tbe accomplishments
including a never-failin- g appetite, eloye
wltb a gtrl? '

In Louisville, on Monday lam, two men
were killed by a large rock falling on them
two man were murdered; an editor com-

mitted suictda; a priuter waa found dead in
bis bed, and two cases of cawhidiug by
wamen occurred. All of wbieb made up a
programme ot horrors uoequalled in one
dag andywbere else we bave yet beard
of.

Pontage stamps, of tbe dedotninailoo ol
fovea oenle bave been Issued by tbe Gov-

ernment. Tbey are designed especially lo
prepay letters to Germany; seven Cents be-

ing lb rata to tbat country.

Ueasre Booth ir. Sarirant Iruun full a.
sortment of everything in the musical line
or everything In tbe mitsiaal line aud per-
sons desiring anytnitig in that line will do
wen oj cmiiog on ineru. alT-l-

aaV A lui!i ln.nl.. tt Martin i. I a P.IV w. -- ' ' " ...... ,

just received at booth 3c Sargent's, and lor
sate ai extremely tow prices.

IT A large soleotion of the latest publi-catio-

of Siieet Music, including "Little
Mamie's Dream. ' antl other pieces, at liuolh

Sargent's, TitusviUe, fa.
Col. H. B. LOOMB. is thx Genet

al Agent for Messrs. Booth & Sargent's Mu.
sio Store of Tiuisville, and parlies desiring
instruments of any kind will save 25 per
cent, by ordering rrom Dim.

Orders left with Mr GEO. W. HASKELL
Petroleum Centre, will be promt. tly attend
ed to oy uoi. LiOomie.

A lanta Invoice of tbe celebrated
Spang Mtilodeon's, just received at Booth &
Sargent's, Tilusvslle, Pa.

Wall Paper In every style at
Guiffks Baos.

J3T Banging Baskets lor enle at
Nicholson-- & Hl.AtKuos'd.

White and colored Shlits made to order,
sou ms guaranteed, or oo sale, at

A. ALDISN'P,
ni21. James'.owo Clotbiog Store.

Spring Orer Coals, at
A. ALDEN'S.

Latest elvla Ladies Opera Toes Shoes.
best quality and low prices, received to-d-

ai
A. S. KM HITS

Boot and Shoe Store.

Tbe finest assortment ol Cbildren's Shoes
ever brought to tbe oil region, at

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Sb oe Stole.

at

of

Bset Cigars la town at Grifles Bros.

Best Spriug style goods received

niSO-- tf

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Shoe Store.

tV Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson k Biobmon'.

VICHEY AND KISSENGEN WATERS
on draught at

GR1FFES BROS.

CONGRESS. EMPIRE ADN HIGH-ROO-

WATERS frrsb from the springs at
GRIFFE3 imoS.

BeMiMrul, oea auj nobby aiyle H't.alj
A. ALDEV. i

AnnvwMettroiiU.
Th annoucement cards of candidate for

nomination for the various oflioes will be
published at the following rales:

Assembly. $10; Associate Judge, flO:
Sheriff, 90; Treasurer, $10; District Attor-
ney, $10; Commissioner, $5; Auditor. $5.

Positively no announcements published
unless paid for i.v apvanck.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

W ar authorized to announce the name
of James H. Smith, as candidate fur Dis
trict Attorney, snbjeot to the usages or tbe
Republican Primary Election. '

Petroleum Centre, Much 25, 1871.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Rkcorb: Please announce Ibe

nameol KID BISHOP, of Oil City, aa a
candidate for tbe omce or uounty Treasur
er, subject to ibe decision of tbe Republican
Primary Election, and oblige

Mint REPfBLiCiKS.

We are authorized to aanounoa the name
of N. B. RIDDLE, aa a candidate tor
Treasurer, subject to tbe usages ol the Re
publican party, at tbe primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre, Matcb 22, 1971.

SHERIFF.
We are authorized to annonnce Ike name

orC.S. MARKS, aa a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to tbe usages of the Republican
party, at tbe primary meeting.

Petroleum Centre. March 16, 1871.

Local IVoUre.

S. HI. Pettcnslll 4c Co. 37
Park Row, New Tork, and eo. P. Kewell A Co.

Advertising Agents, are the sole agents for the Pe,

iroleum Centre DilLT Ksnoau In that city. Ad-

vertisers ia that cltj ate reqnestc to leaT their
fa Tons w ltb either or Ine above houses

FREERING COLD SODA WATER at
GK1KFES BROS.

Oriental Patust Mv.n's Gaiters.
These Gaiters are Seal iiateul tops.
add make a he.iiitiful dress for the feet. I
am sole agent lor Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

BIRDS. The beet Singing and cheapest
Canary Birds in tbe oil regions are to be
bad at

nov7-t-f. J. W. BETTY'S.

Measure taken, aud Clothing mad to
oraer, at a. Abur.n s,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Kenyon'a New Double Acting
Oil Pump for Pumping Oil or
tvaieriu licep wen.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is ackuowledged to be the best pump now
io use. Ontt of its leading features is that
it not only produces a continuous flow ol

oil or otber lluld, but that it creates ann
sustains a constant and powerful suction,
by means ol which the seems or velnuir the
well aro in a great measure cleared in para
fine and otber obstructions, end tbe oil in
tbe veins Is urawn towards the wen. it
has been ascertained by actual test that tb
use or tbls pump causes a gradually increas-
ing flow ol oil. It is well known by oil
operatore that Ibis Improvement la of great
vvue, and one tbat has been long sougni
fur. The ablrist mechanics of eur Country
hav for years been at work trying to Bod
out some new and untried plan to prolong
the life time of an oil well; end nothing yet
to our knowledge bae been brougbl before
the public tbat in any way equals tbe power
ol Ibe Kenyon Pump, experience having
ttaughl that it is tbe long continued suc-
tion tbat has Ibe power lo keep up and in-

crease the production of oil wells. OH
operators are referred to Mr. Geo. Bonlton,
Superintendent of the Columbia Farm, for
information in regard to tbe practical work
ings of the Konvon Pump. We append the
following lostimouiol fiom lb uiadagcnof
the Columbia harm:

Officii Colombia Oit Cm. i
Culmubitt Farm, Jan, 28.

Mn. II. K. Kenton:
Dear Sir: We ore using your iDotible

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells
and take pleasure in staling that we are
getting more oil and n) from each nf them
loan was previously M.laiued by the use ol
working barrels. We bi 11ct your oil pump
lo bo the bep ju .

Pepoelf:iil7 vonrs.
G W. Booirox, Fnp't.
J. 1. BlKCHOfT. Manager

For fui '.her pan iculnra address H. K.
Kknton, Petioleuui Centt. P. O. box
547. jan.U

LECTURE !

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.,

Wednesday Etc'jc April 19
.Th Celebrated Cavalry General,

Kilpatrick
Will deliver hi

NEW MHJTAliY LECTURE
Entitled,

Incidents and Battles
Scenes

OF THE REBELLION.

Admlaal ,n 75 Cent.
T!cts for sa'o at OrtrT.alu-oa.- , irng FtWlpieeuisna nr., sewv Kocn.

NEW ADVERTI8EMENT3.

J .W.Thompson
After being ei.mpletely etosed ont by tba k. .
ha again renumau bualtim at the "w w,
OLD AND POPULAR STAND OP U" C- -WACHTER.
In the bn:i. dlstrlvt. wltb . Com, let. tmntm.

GROCERIES & PRO VISION
AND CONKECTtONAMXS. H Mnrk ,, ...
ami flrst elans. Vegetables ol all klnda win hi
oeivi dully tbrnugKt the seamn, and f .1,1 ,t i2
est market rates. lu addlUoa Mr. Tliomnsoi
opened an

ICE CREAM PARLOR,
over lilt Grocery, where ladles and conn alii v.
liberally entertained the euuimrr n,ii.wl I. ihe be-- of lco freanf

I'etrolenu Centre, April 14, 1871 It

Wall Paper
AT GltlFl'lS BROS.
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Bargains.
BRUCE FULLER,

Are selling their entire

BOOTS & SHOES
AT COST, to close out the bus-

iness. The stock complies th- -

atest styles of Ladies & Gent

Boot, Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers,,

fec Remember the plane, Main,

St., opp. McClintock House.
troleum centre, April

tflssR. A. itwarmaowonM inform- te '"'f
ot retroivnia venire aim iciuut
taken rooms of Mr. J. U Heolt, a few sootn

of the Egbert brldite. lot the purpoee "Pits"
aad CLOAK MAKING, and would h. pleased o

wait upon those who rosy lavor m with a am- -

uduiiim anu r uina hihuuu. w.irwMi.
Petrolena Centre, April 0. lm

$400 Lost.

a

-

. ... m -- i. rrm
On Wednesday, April Stb, a BueksKm

tabling four llu, dred Doll-.r- wa. lost at Jr
Hatroleum Centre. The money was In " . jm
ne; denominations- - One wa',0";!.iiuB

all. ana nc iu ? liii..' uiiKDnV
Th. finder will be LIllEH Al.l.Y H K A

leaving the same at th. Hardware btor. jj'u"'
UOVSE FORSAKE Oil HBST

A omfortahle Dwalling ltt.'""?.!. '"JlIlJ
Lake 8hor Block, on th. siu. nju,
reaaouabl. or rented. Inquire. i.f . K B.aean

at Iha llardw.ro Htore of Nlchol-- ni A Uiwttom
Petralaaii CXaiwa. ani -

2


